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Story continues Since taking over Mason, which has the largest enrollment in Warren County, Cooper has overseen the continued record of the district annually earning some of the highest performing ...
Mason superintendent 1 of 3 finalists for large Colorado district job
Activity patterns can be important indicators in patients with serious mental illness. Here, we utilized an accelerometer and electrocardiogram incorporated within a digital medicine system, which ...
Characterization of activity behavior using a digital medicine system and comparison to medication ingestion in patients with serious mental illness
The district-level federal funding allocations announced ... and high school districts over the next three years, along with $1.3 billion for the state's postsecondary institutions.
Millions From $1.9 Trillion Bill Comes To H-F Area Schools
“This system is so important to agribusiness and our agriculture producers in getting products to the market,” said Bryan Peterson, St. Paul District navigation business line manager. He said ...
A Winter to Remember: Corps of Engineers continues annual winter maintenance fight to preserve aging infrastructure
The school district is continuing to determine the scope of the incident as well as to restore its systems to complete functionality while law enforcement investigates the attack. Broward County ...
Conti Gang Demands $40M Ransom from Florida School District
Incumbent Jenifer Seaver and challengers Lannie Sullivan and Renee Bungart are vying for the two available seats on the Cole County R-1 (Russellville) Board of Education for the April 6 ballot.
Cole R-1 candidates focus on growth of school district
5:19 p.m.: Crocker Art Museum reopens The Crocker Art Museum is reopening Thursday now that Sacramento County is in the less restrictive red tier in California's COVID-19 reopening system ... The ...
California Coronavirus Updates: COVID-19 Cases Increasing In Much Of The County
The district is located in Marin County (IDR AAA/Stable) and provides retail sewer service to a population of approximately 50,000 across several communities including Ross, Larkspur and Fairfax. The ...
Fitch Affirms Ross Valley Sanitary District, CA's Sewer Revs at 'AA-'; Outlook Stable
Lawyer mom takes on Maryland school district's woke racism claims Once again ... To attract applicants, United says it will offer $1.2 million in scholarship aid this year and more in the future, but ...
United seeks to build its own diverse pipeline of pilots
The Howard County Public School System and the county’s teachers union reached a hybrid learning work agreement last week. While hybrid learning officially began in the county March 1, the school ...
Howard teachers union, school system reach hybrid learning work agreement
Here are seven key takeaways: 1 ... will let district councils get back to their original design of serving the residents of the community, rather than becoming a platform for anti-China and ...
Graphics: Key takeaways from HKSAR's electoral system improvements
On the Peninsula, 150,055 people have been vaccinated across Phases 1a and 1b, 36,936 of whom had pre-registered through the statewide system. “Almost all of everyone on the pre-registration list in ...
Hampton, Peninsula health districts move to Phase 1c of COVID-19 vaccinations
The US District Court for Eastern Virginia issued a memorandum Wednesday about Virginia Beach's process for electing its city council: the federal court ruled the current system illegally ...
Court declares Virginia Beach's at-large City Council election system illegal; says it disadvantages minorities
Schools across Michigan are in line for about $6 billion in COVID-19 relief money, the largest federal investment in K-12 education in the nation's history. "I think It's more than twice what the ...
Michigan schools to get $6B in COVID-19 funding: Here's how much your district will get
Why are you running for the Houston board of education? I’m not a politician, I’m not a prominent business owner. I’m a Mom who is looking out for the best interest of all of our children and school ...
Candidates offer views for Houston board of education
With Benjamin Netanyahu on trial on corruption charges, even as he tries to cobble together a new government, Israel’s democratic system is drawing closer to a constitutional crisis.
Defendant No. 1 or Next Prime Minister? Netanyahu Divides Israel
HINSDALE, IL — A top Hinsdale High School District 86 official calls its grading system "very unusual." It's not even one system — it's more than 30 individual grading scales. And that's the ...
'Very Unusual' Grading System At District 86: Official
WHAT I’M TRYING TO DO IS MAKE SURE WE LOOK AT A TRANSPORTATION NETWORK AS A SYSTEM, MOR HOLISTICALLY ... candidates for Omaha City Council District 1 are getting ready. District 1 covers ...
Meet the candidates for Omaha City Council District 1
H.R. 1 would require states to offer online voter registration systems — which 40 states ... The bill would ban district maps that "unduly" favor one party or another as measured by ...
Democrats rethink the U.S. voting system. What's in the massive H.R. 1.
Of that, $4.5 billion has been set aside for Illinois elementary and high school districts over the next three years, along with $ ... system," Cardona said. Arbor Park School District 145 ...
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